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In our ongoing effort to serve the public interest, KIZN broadcasts programming 

responsive to issues of concern to Boise, Idaho and the surrounding service area.  

Following is a list of those issues, and of the station’s most significant 

programming treatment of them. 

 



This is a report dealing with issues and concerns in the Boise broadcast area during the second 

quarter of 2020 and how these issues were addressed. 

KIZN covered the issues that impacted the lives of Idaho’s citizen via: 

Newscasts:  Local and national news broadcasts by employees of KIZN and our local news 

station KBOI and Westwood One news.  Newscasts were incorporated into regular 

programming by KIZN jocks.  Special newscasts were utilized when necessary and were issued 

by KBOI-FM.  News covered a range of topics including daily national and local events, issues 

and items which impact the economic and health of individuals.  Traffic and road reports also 

aired daily every quarter hour between 5:30am to 9:00am and 3:45pm to 6:30pm.  

Every Sunday morning, KiZN aired a 30 minute program, “Closer Look Weekend” that covered a 

wide range of issues:  global poverty and development, economic development, leisure and 

recreation, senior citizens issues, education, volunteerism, science and technology, family and 

children issues, community standards, social work, government, civil rights, military, 

technology, politics and mental health issues.  (Viewpoints program material in detail is 

attached). 

Public Service Announcements:  PSA’s were covered each week via ‘live read’ announcements, 

the online stream, and through our website community calendar which lists and gives a brief 

description of public service oriented events occurring in the community.   

Listener Advisory Panel at KIZN.com:  At no charge residents can sign up to voice opinions and 

concerns and to offer ideas and advice about what they would like to hear on KIZN. 

The following is a list of events that received attention and free airtime on KIZN during the 

second quarter of 2020: 

April 2020 
Covid-19 News Programming: KIZN aired one-minute newscasts every hour 6am to midnight 
helping our listeners navigate the issues around the virus in Idaho and the Treasure Valley. The 
newscasts were produced by our sister stations 670 KBOI. 
 
Provided CoronaVirus updates daily to our Facebook page plus carried the RSS Feed of KBOI so 
our website was updated with the latest local news for our digital space. 
 
Community Programming: Every Sunday KIZN aired “Closer Look” a half hour prerecorded 
program featuring local, topical concerns and produced by our sister station, 670 KBOI. 
 
Idaho Transportation Department: Provided ongoing information regarding road reports and 
construction updates as well as information about safe driving during inclement weather. 



Crimestoppers: Weekly on-air and online interviews with the supervisor of the local 
Crimestoppers program regarding any unsolved crimes and/or crime prevention tips and how 
our listeners could get involved. 
 
Supported a nation-wide, three-day food services donation drive called Feeding America. Our 
company raised over a halfmillion dollars to support food banks across America and right here 
in the Treasure Valley. 
 
Promoted the local election primaries moving to absentee ballot voting via on-air and social 
media announcements. 
 
We’re Hiring, promoted on-air, online and via social channels helping displaced or furloughed 
workers find employment. 
 
Promoted via on-air announcements and social media exposure, Idaho Health and Welfare’s 
outreach to local residents’ awareness about Idaho’s Financial Assistance Program. 
 
Promoted via on-air, website and social media posts, Wide Open School as a resource for our 
Treasure Valley residents that find themselves homeschooling their children. This is a free 
resource available to all. 
 
Helped support the SBA Disaster Relief outreach efforts to local Treasure Valley small 
businesses via on-air mentions, website exposure and social posts. 
 
We covered Governor Little’s new conferences via on-air and carried the conferences live on 

Facebook 

May 2020 
 
Covid-19 News Programming: KIZN aired one-minute newscasts every hour 6am to midnight 
helping our listeners navigate the issues around the virus in Idaho and the Treasure Valley. The 
newscasts were produced by our sister stations 670 KBOI. 
 
Provided CoronaVirus updates daily to our Facebook page plus carried the RSS Feed of KBOI so 
our website was updated with the latest local news for our digital space. 
 
Community Programming: Every Sunday KIZN aired “Closer Look” a half hour prerecorded 
program featuring local, topical concerns and produced by our sister station, 670 KBOI. 
 
Idaho Transportation Department: Provided ongoing information regarding road reports and 
construction updates as well as information about safe driving during inclement weather. 
 



Crimestoppers: Weekly on-air and online interviews with the supervisor of the local 
Crimestoppers program regarding any unsolved crimes and/or crime prevention tips and how 
our listeners could get involved. 
 
Promoted the local election primaries moving to absentee ballot voting via on-air and social 
media announcements. 
 
We’re Hiring, promoted on-air, online and via social channels helping displaced or furloughed 
workers find employment. 
 
Promoted via on-air announcements and social media exposure, Idaho Health and Welfare’s 
outreach to local residents’ awareness about Idaho’s Financial Assistance Program. 
 
Promoted via on-air, website and social media posts, Wide Open School as a resource for our 
Treasure Valley residents that find themselves homeschooling their children. This is a free 
resource available to all. 
 
We covered Governor Little’s new conferences via on-air and carried the conferences live on 
Facebook 
 

June 2020 

Covid-19 News Programming: KIZN aired one-minute newscasts every hour 6am to midnight 
helping our listeners navigate the issues around the virus in Idaho and the Treasure Valley. The 
newscasts were produced by our sister stations 670 KBOI. 
 
Provided CoronaVirus updates daily to our Facebook page plus carried the RSS Feed of KBOI so 
our website was updated with the latest local news for our digital space. 
 
Community Programming: Every Sunday KIZN aired “Closer Look” a half hour prerecorded 
program featuring local, topical concerns and produced by our sister station, 670 KBOI. 
 
Idaho Transportation Department: Provided ongoing information regarding road reports and 
construction updates as well as information about safe driving during inclement weather. 
 
Crimestoppers: Weekly on-air and online interviews with the supervisor of the local 
Crimestoppers program regarding any unsolved crimes and/or crime prevention tips and how 
our listeners could get involved. 
 
Promoted the local election primaries moving to absentee ballot voting via on-air and social 
media announcements. 
 
We’re Hiring, promoted on-air, online and via social channels helping displaced or furloughed 
workers find employment. 



 
Promoted via on-air announcements and social media exposure, Idaho Health and Welfare’s 
outreach to local residents’ awareness about Idaho’s Financial Assistance Program. 
 
Promoted via on-air, website and social media posts, Wide Open School as a resource for our 
Treasure Valley residents that find themselves homeschooling their children. This is a free 
resource available to all. 
 



2020-Q2 (April – June) Closer Look Quarterly Report 
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All programs aired on KIZN-FM Sunday mornings 0530-0600 

 
4/5/20: 
Dr. Christine Hawn/Idaho Epidemiologist talking about COVID-19 
Lawrence Denny/Secretary of State discussing casting ballots in general election 
Jeremy Fields/Small Business Association discussing the Paycheck Protection Program 
 
4/12/20: 
Lauren McClean/Boise Mayor talking about Covid-19 affect on the Treasure Valley 
Mike Crapo/Idaho Senator discussing the New Care Act 
Brad Little/Idaho Governor talking about what is happening in Idaho with the Coronavirus 
 
4/19/20: 
Dr. Sanjay Gupta discussing issues around the Coronavirus 
 
4/26/20 
Governor Brad Little's plan to reopen business in Idaho beginning May 1st. 
The latest coronavirus stimulus bill in Washington DC. The current best methods for killing the 
coronavirus. 
Greg McBride with Bankrate.com discusses the economy and concerns. 
 
5/3/20: 
Idaho Governor Brad Little address Stage One plans to reopen Idaho's economy. 
Boise Mayor Lauren McLean discusses the plan to re-open Boise city services 
President Trump talks about a vaccine for COVID-19. 
What other states are planning as several are also re-opening. 
 
5/10/20: 
Idaho Unemployment claims pass 125,000 this week and $59 million in benefits. 
Governor Brad Little discusses unemployment, Stage One, and How the state is moving forward 
in the fight against COVID-19. 
Mike O'Hare with the Federal Emergency Management Agency to COVID-19 for Idaho, Oregon, 
Washington and Alaska. 
Antibodies testing is being used to paint a more complete picture about the virus. 
The NEXT stimulus package is being discussed in Washington DC already. 
 
5/17/20: 
Governor Little Implements Stage Two orders. 
Boise Mayor Lauren McLean decides the cty is also ready for Stage Two, and explains. 
Boise PD's Ed Fritz talks about the department's new "Look Before You Lock" campaign, 
designed to keep you from locking your child or pet inside a hot car. 



The Better Business Bureau's Jeremy Johnson talks about several scams in our area. 
 
5/24/20: 
Idaho Governor Brad Little on Idaho's continued effort against COVID-19 as well as a number of 
issues we have had with unemployment insurance here in Idaho. 
Idaho Senator Jim Risch will discuss the latest from our nations capitol - including the next 
proposal for coronavirus economic stimulus. 
Boise Mayor Lauren McLean and the new Boise Economic Recovery Task Force. 
Bryan Henry with National Interagency Fire Center will join us to discuss the threat of wildfire as 
this weekend is the unofficial start of summer. 
 
5/31/20: 
Idaho Governor Brad Little discussed the readiness for Stage 3 of his plan to reopen Idaho's 
economy. 
Boise Mayor Lauren McLean explain the city of Boise's proposing $1.5 million of new projects 
on clean energy goals, and the controversial citizen-centered transition reports which include a 
series of recommendations for the Mayor. 
Karen Vauk from the Idaho Foodbank on the high number of food insecure people right now. 
How to get food and where to donate to others. 
 
6/7/20: 
Meridian PD - Deputy Chief Tracy Basterrechea, discusses why he disagrees with how 
Minneapolis officers handled George Floyd's arrest. 
Idaho Governor Brad Little speaks about unemployment claims in Idaho - as well as the latest 
information on the coronavirus in the gem state. 
The Better Business Bureau's Jeremy Johnson discusses some of the scams that have popped up 
for people looking for work. 
 
6/14/20: 
Governor Brad Little discusses Stage 4 of his plan to reopen Idaho's economy, unemployment 
claims and the news of Lori and Chad Daybell  
Ed Fritz with Boise Police Department New Scams in the Treasure Valley Jeremy Johnson with 
the Better business bureau talks about fake charities taking money 
 
6/21/20: 
Governor Brad Little discusses the possibility of Idaho or Ada County reverting back to stage 3, 
visitation of assisted living centers, Covid-19 unemployment processing issues, the possible 
economic impact of the NCAA not hosting any events in Idaho, payment to workers to get off of 
unemployment, the supreme court inclusion of LGBT under gender discrimination, racism in 
Idaho 
1st District US Representative Russ Fulcher discusses national police reform plans, the Supreme 
Court inclusion of LGBT under gender discrimination, racism in Idaho Jaylon Henderson, former 
BSU athlete, discusses his positive race and culture experience in Boise having moved from 
Texas 



Jeremie Johnson , Better Business Bureau, discusses what to do if you purchased services, items 
or a gift certificate from a business that has closed due to Covid-19 and alerted to a new 
“contact tracing scam” 
 
6/28/20 
Gov Brad Little discussing why Idaho will not move forward from Stage 4 at this time. 
Ed Fritz of the Boise Police Police Dept talks about fruadulent unemployment claims  
Matthew Code of AAA Idaho talks about Summer Travel Info 
 

 

 


